
What is NAMA-PAC? 
NAMA-PAC is the poli cal ac on commi ee for convenience services. NAMA-PAC supports federal 
candidates for office that support convenience services and facilitates their engagement with NAMA 
members. Relying 100% on the generous, voluntary contribu ons of NAMA members, supporters, and 
partners, NAMA-PAC directly supports federal candidates and poli cal programs. 

Why is NAMA-PAC Important? 
By suppor ng the campaigns of Members of Congress who are aligned with NAMA’s goals and 
priori es, NAMA-PAC bolsters the industry’s advocacy efforts and enhances effec veness in 
Washington by developing long term partnerships and policy champions. NAMA-PAC is an important 
tool in the achievement of industry business objec ves. NAMA’s advocacy toolbox to increase the 
industry’s profile, build credibility and develop long term rela onships with lawmakers.  

NAMA-PAC Contribu on Eligibility? 
The first step in the contribu on process is for a NAMA member company to sign a prior authoriza on 
form. This ac on, required by federal elec on law, allows NAMA to solicit certain members of the 
company’s execu ve and management personnel. Giving NAMA-PAC a prior authoriza on does not 
obligate you or anyone in your company to make a financial commitment. It simply gives you and 
eligible employees in your company the opportunity to learn more about NAMA-PAC. 
A er signing and submi ng a prior authoriza on form, eligible individuals from your company can 
contribute as much as $5,000 from their personal account to NAMA-PAC. The PAC cannot receive 
dona ons from companies, and contribu ons to the PAC are not tax-deduc ble. 

Who Can Submit a Prior Authoriza on Form? 
The primary contact from a NAMA member company should complete the NAMA-PAC Prior 
Authoriza on Form. The primary contact is defined as the representa ve of the corpora on with whom 
NAMA normally conducts the associa on’s ac vi es. Member companies may only approve solicita ons 
by one trade associa on per calendar year. Please check with the necessary staff within your 
organiza on – including legal counsel – to ensure your company has not already granted prior approval 
to another associa on's poli cal ac on commi ee. 

Why Joining NAMA-PAC is Important? 
The convenience services industry is evolving more quickly than the laws and regula ons that govern 
the industry. Your financial support of NAMA-PAC helps support candidates that best align with the 
industry’s goals and priori es. Combining NAMA’s advocacy work with PAC contribu ons allows NAMA 
to build be er rela onships, build up legisla ve champions, and keep members of Congress who 
support the convenience service industry in Congress. There are many compe ng interests in 
Washington, and it is important to use every avenue available to the industry to make our collec ve 
voices heard. 


